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Thee) ecteofthtme-pills a'e not only perceived in
an see - se of appetite and general Imength.but in
areslora ion ofthe body to that uttiv4sat vigor. in all.
Its ruined ...a- which., indicates the re,bite to perfectly
soudh^ 6 --; Ith.-jfhe face, and generkl complexion.
istext* .111111(111 in their-favor, and thhusands of fee-
makeca i testify how. much they. have7eontributed to
theit-ao, zrt, their ccutiplexton. and Ow strength,
whin as : -other remedy had proved. Worse than use-
Wan,: In hervotia.diseasca. ofall-Medd, they are now
acknowl . , zest to- be preeminent 1gradhatly. restoring
firmness .f body an mud without tiante.annoyanice
and cbs '! :. which-other netroes rentkelies occasion
Slippy, • amid it have been for manyliyoung persons
eifbollts ea who are now in the sildrifgrave. ifthey
hatd.lea 'video cite& the morbid ternitemies of their
wosiach and bowels by these pure tin es and'aperi-
. -

entite,wat 'out resorting to quack remethea. the names
of *hie t are mance:tied. and of wh74,h they know
nothing . 'rut dreadful scourge' Crt.4S!"Nlinion.mita h e-hembehecked".n 'ro.coonnienem...Plr:and
disippoi taker iteprey. all over the And. if the h.si.
symtom ,of nervous &Malay had bedn counteracted
By ,CA . MULE chemically prevailed: and those
bowel Snobintsvrhich least! to a hostl fiefmal mala-
dies, to II: have been 01-viattal by. that Gee alealine
extract rhubarb; whuh is a leadniz tngredient in
the AP , IV.N r F I.MI IV PILLS• rßehire both of
these-in .!ernes, whieh are adtpte.d.fth a majority of
theim t. :- for which a hundred ni lofts are utim.ces--•
lardy us' ;fevers,a' ,11,41,HlOll4 (I.lor#rs. heatlachmt,
female 'ability, male decline. iisitg. lion. and liver
enexplai it. would have entirely thsa :peared, where

-twiny o t hetethave pro ved fa ta I. i
Bet ,-It disdiscf4istodio•srond that ese medicines

ere nee .Iftiresifinenead of these eaturql organs of the
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effect. I the faced.and forms ofeatdinte boar testi-
matey, I hey ronstiinie a useful. e.ftecrinal. and- gene-
rally ate icable clans bf medicine,' flierievery firmly.
and. being both iodic and aperient, and of the best
preparationa known, no person f,r- 411111) should' be
withourthem. Thy can be obtained wholesale end

' retail 0 '' e pn?pnetor, Dr. Wed EV: VAS. New- Yerk.
and of ,is agents in.town and Lountil. with direc-
tions& . se.—They are rapidly 4.19,0003,1 g all other
'remedy , advertised in the public pnths.heealtae they
Amok, to belong to a very saperuddelassmf popular

_medicii e.A single trial usually places ihem•htgh in pri-
vate :mations intakey are known 40. be in. public
prefer ce, and in theepinion ofphymcians.

Dr. M. EVANS' OFFICE.-194. 19 NORTH
EMI4,ST. PHILADELPHIA , wh*e has Medicine
may' had. Dr. Win Evans! 100,100 Chatham
NOM, cm York, where the Dector,May beciansulted
'Y WWI • li ~
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•• • • /114.14Wallkani"k 91k-4 ' -'47iFtili fottaksliattem-attiendinet
v...1y T,rocerOtore, Centre. 3 doors beh4lllsol4l
street, a printe etutortmont-Writ? q„tbcestr..lll„7"int of

.
• ite.•- ~.-:.,s. - 1, • • , -Ti-,...,- ~..1.

. Java. aragninkto 6,0„,- -!--,--:.-StDom'

go aridbrovrned
N. Orleana..St. Crois, brown end. §...;• •

• whiteIlliwanna, loafand lump • •)i-„•---
New Orleans. Wee' -t MolaasesIndiaendanger house . -

•

' hoperialiGui-Powder,Young •.-

Ryson,Thachong,Orange Pen- Teas. •

co.Soncitong and Sebes ,
. Bakers. chtwee•silanieh• Schmitz 1Chocolate&Linger, and sweet spiced

Prepared' Cc was. Cocoa shells
ReadineCarice, Harvey. ' ' ;
John Bulls. Lobster, Anchovy. coo

• • Comma.spy and Carrie
_

• GberkinOromato, pepper. , - .
fdiied,Onion.Mangoe, ..1 Pickle. .• . /ilium and French
Clines,ti,t,pies. Anchovies

' Cayennepepper, allspice and Ginger.
Cloves. Mace, Nutmegs and mutate,

• ' Rice, fidar of r ice, starch •
..

•, .Conan +iv, Raisin,. hones
Sweet 1a4 bitter almonds, pima
Olive Ot winelattermlemon syrup
Preset vOd ginner, cheese.codfish.

Herrieetrimackerel, salmon -

White a colored wax, sperm tCandleNould and-dipt tallow
Palm. viriegetedlirown and yellow soap

---'Old Madeira,old port. claret -
, Brown and pale Awry. champailine Atm

Old hock. lashon.dry atalaga . 'in wood
Sweet Malaga. Muscatel - & bottle
Maimsei, marseilles drSicily Madei. J,Scotch, Irish, itionoisgsbela& corn whiskey

. • Anniseln. anniseed & peppermint cordials
CognacMsanspagne, Spanish 4. Coin brandy.
SollandOt coun.thn, N.. E. Rum. -

is:maicaymirite
Extra sqp.span. inferior db
lialtSpish and common cigars

l "Cut & pri and moulded glass tvvart,C.hins. d crockery .

;i ALSO
a general assortment of' DryCondk. &e. &c. ail of
which they antirtftsposed to sell on the most reasona-
ble terms. Horde ofFamilies and Tavern Keepers
are particularly invited recall:

Paasage fro . England, Ireland; Scot-
.

,1 1,,and and Wales.
PERSONST 'wishing tr ecrige- passage for

their, iritMdir, in first rate slops, from the a-
bove places, t#ly now du so by applying to

WM. HAGGERTY:
Cer.tre Street.

For the accommodation ofthose persons enea.
ging passagefor their friends, who may, wish to
send them inipiey, to enable them to provide fm
the voyage, dilafts will be given Loathe following
'nameu mere-ants,viz:

F. W. Rvriew,' ifia fit Wisteoficti• Rai; Mier ,'
pool; Daniel W Co. No. Robinson xi. eel
Glasgow; Wi iam.sliley, No. 25, Eden Quay,
Ueblin,v may 6 36

1111 E Ptitsicriber has now on bandat his Store
it and Stofchouse on Centre and Rail Rime

streets, a full Ossetia:iota ofGooda...suitable for the
coaln region

Barr' Iron of assorted size%
• Band alit Hoop do do '
Nails any" pike Rods do 'do'
Steel,Rtitind & Square du do-Nails arid Spikes du do.
Coal Shltvels do do-
Hardwaoe, a general assortment.

All of he is selling at reduced prices,
Jan 1' - 2. J CLAYTON.

•

Cloths! and Cassinteres.Cloths•
Subacrther has- in Store a. large and

general' hsortment of Blue, Black, Brown
Green, invisible Green, drab -and Mixt Clothe—.
Also, Btock;) Sloe, drab and mist Casslmam ,'
w hid) will. be soldvery Cheap.

• SAMUEL
Pottsville, Nay 14, 1838.

SAMUEL HARTZ.
• 54,-

Itl()VP A VS
Vegetable Life rills and The-

s! nix Bitters.
one n co-vtitAsT.—Ali nations, frtm the retno-

test ages, has+ bud ships, but Columbus only- found
out the way to America. Before the time of the
greatSoanish tiairtgatur, people were only enabled to
paddle about fie shores. Just so with the Lit Med-
rcins's It he but two-short years since I first rem
,urn upon anunknown ocean,and f h.tvis &secreted
the prkwour tilipent. 1. was in search of—HEALTH.egeubieureiticines weroludeoci known when I.com•
menced try iii.arch, but their use was not: Bs the
.use of them, fijuive not only passed from ilw dejectedMvaltd,ts theJia Ithearty and aches m.n of burineas,
aut, comparativelY speakiiig: I hate renewed my
youth. I cant, Milt. with conlalence in myown enee.
rience, advise with my fellow Lumens Does the
reader want nt.oeft hat tru..VELTET.VSLE LIFE:MED-
ICINES arespit,,ble [tibia own ease?. I'llare on file
at my office. WI Broadway, hundreds of letters, from
some ofthe most ompectable citizens ofrtus no:
uve laud. volirmardy offeredin testimony oftlao
tuds Of A GOOD VI. OP....FABLE hIEDICIIVE •

Persons whose constitutions hare been nearly rm
ined by. the infallible" mineral preparatton. of
the day, will ""hear me witness, that the LifeWeiliernes. and ancttonly. are the true cause to nermanent
good healthi.I,' JOHN MOFFAT.

GENERAL RELATIVE TO MOP
%rs LIFE PILLS AND PIItENIXBITTERS.

These medicines have tong been known andapprenutted. forAtlirettraordinary and immediate power,
.of restoring Reflect health, to persona suffering under
nearly every kind of disease,. to which. the human
frame is Itabli.

In many hiinexeds of certificated instances, theyhave eve reaCined -erufferers from-the veryverge ofan
-untimely eraye, after all the deceptive nostrums of
the day had:utterly failed;and to manythousands theyhave permtuttmtly scoured that ontferm erjornent ofhealth. withent which life itselfis bat a partial bless
inc. So grdat. inced. has their efficacyinuturtablv
and infallibly-proved, that it has appeared' searnely'less than miOculons to those who were'unacquainted
.with the• tistautiftil phtiosophlcal principles upon:which:the, ire corapousuicd. and upon-which they.consequentl3Caen ft was to their twanifbst and eenst-
ble, action itrenrising• the some_andchannels W-
ide a ud eniiitingthearwithrenewed tone and vigorthat they were indebted for theirnime, Which wasIx-stowed utton them at the spontaneous request of
several individuals whose lives they had obviously:saved..

The proprietors rejoice in the oprtenity rilfrartled
by the anise al dttlinion ofthe dailypress,forplaning#VLGETABLE LIFE PIL LS within thekn dge and reach ofevery individual in the com.mu. y.littrpke the holt °tool:mein= quackeries.which buastipf vegetable ingredients, the Viftt Pills-are purely and ponci.v VkliEr bit:, and contain nei-ther MetctleY, Antimony. `Arsenic, nor any othermineral, in any- farm whatever. They are entirelyeerni-oaed urestrat-ts from rare and powerful plants,
.the insoles it whii.h.thoogh long known to severalIndian tribei, and recently to some eminent ;Marina.emitical chemists. arealfegethcriurtknown to the igno-
;rant pretender'. to medio4l science; and were never..before administered to so-happily efficae.nausa corn--bination. -

,

Their firatoperation is to loosen Non the CONS OP-the etomachle.d.bowelia, the various impurities and
,evndities conntantly setting :ironed them; end to re-
move the-hrardentat faces whichcolinct in the coo-,volutions ririlhe *until intestines. Other medioines
Nutty partially pleansethese.and/lease each collected
masses! io.produce 'habitual costiveness.

th all itstrainofevils, or sudden diarrhow. with itsimminent dafgere. This fact is- kiniranr toalt'regular anat mists, who examine_ the human bowelsafter, hence the.prejudiced* therewell,-inGinned:MeLagaitinetheAnarit medicines ofthe age.rius ee ' effect of the 'VEGETABLE LikE

Wil=fid =IN2=I

,t'141v14.9111P,14.41ti5
Clisintliatli

‘-.-lailittZandiarwitill' - Na ito e e ,bj.thre ttleantaithat liver imi. ken* -the' heslthfitl
a -is,*f.w_blcit ebtirelf"Penda %math*fecaluitYoftbi'imi*ry °Mimi. The blood, which. tekm,,ini
zed' doidifteati.theagency 'ordle liver and theism
before .it into the heart ; :being thus pealed by
them and nourished by food coining from a clean,
stoopthh,,coursee

nourished_
througk the veins. teams

every partcif the systemsad tmphantly mounts the
tahnettorhealth in the coming cheek, ...

The following areamong thedistressing variety of
.blunts diseases, tty which the Vegetable Life*Ms
are well knourrto be infallible--

InSPEPSA,by thong* cleansing the first and
snow stomachs, nod creating a flow ofpure healthy

- bile. ofthe stale and acrid kindp—flidelmicy.
P=l,l4o_...4—flean'bmsa-App. ff eartdaern

................., tempar, Anxiety, Lan-
,gaim.and,Afelandualy whichare the general symptoms
orDyspepsia. will vanish, as a natural conseimence of
its cure. Costivenamby cleansing the whole length
of the,intestines witha solvent process, and without

'violence; all violent po leave the bowels costive
within motleys. Da andCholera. by remove-
mg the sharp acridfluids by which :hese complaints
are occasioned, and by promoting the lubticative
secredoe ofthe MUCWI. membrane. Fetersofall kinds.
by restoringthe blood toereviler circulation, through
the process of perspiration in some cases, and the
throneheolution ofall intestinalobstructions mothers.
The LIFE PILLS have been-known to cure Rhea
matins permanently in three' weeks, and Gout in half

'that time.by removing beat inflammation from the
muscles and ligaments of the joints. Laroptass ofall
kinds. by freeing and strengthening the kidneys and
blidderiithey operate most delightfully on these or
gass.and hence have ever been found a certain reme-
dy for the worst cases of Grand. Also Worms, by
thilodging from the turnings of the bowels the slimy
matter to which these creatureinhere; Asthma wad
Consem ption. by relieving the eels ofthe lungeiihesfrom-theinucuamhich even sli I colds rimy remov-
ed becomes hardened, and produces those dreadful
diseases. Scurvy, Ulcers and Barters/a Sores, by the
perfect puritywhich these Life Pills give to the blood
arid all humors; Scorbutic Eruptions, and Bad Com-
plexions. by their alterative effect upon thefluids that
morbid state ofwhich occasions all Eruptive COM-
plaints, .Sallow. Cloudy, and other (limgratable Cos
*moms The use ofthese Pills for a very shorttime_
willeffect an entire cure of sail mau".Ef utipetor
arid.a striking improvement in the Clew-ness of.ths
skin Common Colds. and influenza. will always be
cured byone dose, or-by two even to the worst eases.
Pita.—ass remedy for this most distressing and oh
ideate malady, the Vegetable Life Pills deserves a
distinct and emphatic recommendation. it is well
known to hundreds in this eit7, that the Proprietor
ofthese invaluable Pills, was, himselfafflicted with
tli.ac.ini plat ni for upwards ofthirtyfiteyears, and that
he tried in vain every remedy prescribed within the
wholeearn pass ofthe hiateria Medics. Hehowever,
at length:tried the inednne which be now offers to
the public, and he was cured to a very short time

after his recovery had been pronounced nth only
improbable. but absolutely impossible, by any human
means. V

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.—The proprietors ofthe
Vensys nix laic PILLS doesnor follow the base and
mercenary practice oftbe Tracks ofthe day, in wives.
ins persons to taka-his 7.11 s in large quantities. No
geed melte:net can possibly be so required. These
Pills tire to be taken at bed time every night. fur a
week or fortnight, according to the obstinacy of-the
disease. The usual dose is from 2to 5, according to
thecosunentiott ofthe person..illierydelicate persons
should begin with bet two, antEancreaae &tithe nature
ofthe case may require, those more robust, or ofvery
costive habit. may begin with 3, and increase to 4, or
even 15 Pills, and they will effect a sufficiently happy
change to guide the patient in their further use.
These Pills sometimes OCCeIiCII) sickness and vomry

though very seldom, unless the stomach is veto
foul; this, however, may be considered a favorabe-
symptom;as the patient will find himselfat once re-
lieved, and by perseverance will seen recover. They
usually operate within 10 or 12hears, and never-give
pain, unless the bowels are very much encumbered.
''rhey May be Wore by the most delicate females tin.
derany circumstances--It is. however, recommend.
ed, that those in later periods ofpregnancyshould take
but oneat a time; and thuscontinue to keept he bowels
open: andcven two may be taken where the patient
is, very costive. One pill in p solution eftwo table
spoonsfullof water, may be given to an infanzin the
.folloWing dotes—a tea spoon flail every two hour, till
.it operates; for a child from one to five years ofage,
. halfarpill—and fromfive toten, onepill, •

THE MENDEBITTERS; are so called,becatnie
they, possess the power ofrestoring the expiring em-
bers crC frealth, to a glowrpg vigor thioughout the
conititutiork ..sa the Phreniz is said to be restored to
lifeVern 'the ashes ores own(Hisao lutine. The Pb®
nix'Bitters are eutirely vegetable, composed of root
fkund'only in certain parts of the western country
which 'will infallibly cure FEVERS AND ACHES
,rif all Itinds4,will never fail to eradicate entirely all
the effects ofMercury: infinitely sooner than the most
powerful preparations ofSarsaparilla. and will mine-

stately curette determination ofBLOOD TO THE
11AED never fhibin the sickness encidcat haymow
females; and will be found a certain remedy in all
cases ofnervousdebility and weakness ofthe moat int•
paired constitutions. As is a remedy for Chronic.and
Inflannalm-9 gkeumatitnn, the efficacy of the Phases
Bitters will be demonstrated by the use ofa single
bottle. The usual close °Wiese bitters is halfa wine
glass full, in waterer wino, and this quantity may be
taken two or three times a.day, about halfan hour
before meals, or a less quantity may be taken at all
times- To-those who are afflicted' with indigsstfon
afteetneals, these Bitters will prove invaluable, as
they Very greatly increase theaction ofthe princips.l
viscera, help then. '.heir ft , Ind en-
able the what
ever is I and
speedb mouths
ofthe titian is
•faciliii r mind
.are it, irs of
11101.1
TFRS.
New
cents,
or in
wonder

In sr
and
Fever
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Pills and
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loray,
or 25
or $1

21

bionic
hints.
)tom

eLife'
irere-

N. ft—These Plllo and the Bitters. will get the
mercuryout dfthe'patent infinitely taster than the best
preparations ofßarsapardla. and a certain remedy for
the rasheng cd'' the blond to the heed or ail vieleni head.
achotlicdOldeurtur, dsc.—All persons who are prerlis-
Posed to OloopkzyFriary. &c. should never he without
the Life Pills or the Bitters. for onedose in time will
save life. Theyequalize the Circulation-of the blood:pressure from the' ead, prespiration,and
thro.wittrateryimpurity bythe pores ofthe skin.
For salty. MILLER & HAGGERTY.

Agents-for the Proprietor.
40-lyPottaysne, 26

Old Grape Jitice Pont Wine, 4.c. 4-c.
VERY superior old grape juice Port,Wine,

do • • do,nyal company do do
do • do ,ottled do do

Very superior do East Indta Madeira, in wood
and bottles. Very superior old M. Lots), and
'Dnfraiirdanr aY 'Cci:Shirrry wines, Pico Madeira,
Sicily Madeira, L. P. Teneriffe, old Pale Lisbon,
dry and sweat Malan wines, &c. A e. for sale by

MILLER & HAGGERTY •
awl' 2r4

TY
Insukance Company.

CAPITAL AUTHORISED BY LAW, $1450.000.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

A-KE both limited and perpetual Insomnoea
ITA on Brick. Stone or Frame Buildings, Stores.
Hotels, Mills, Barns, -tables, Merehandize, Form.
tore and Property of every description, against loin
or damage by FIRE.

MARINE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
The Delaware County Incuranee Ompany *ll

also Insure seamat loss on all It little ofmarine risks
and against the damage or leas upon the transporta-
non of goods, wares, and inereandise by water. or by
rail way, upon terms as favourable as tiny other in
stitutton.

For any further information on the subject ()fin-
surance, eitber acainst Fire, marine or inland risks.
Apply to HENRY G. ROMINSON. Arent.

July 16 34—tf %t Schuylkill Raven.
. or WILLIAM ft. POTTS.

At Orwigsburg,

GARDEN
• Fire Insurance Company.
MAKE both limited and perpetual Insurances on

Brick, Stone or Fiame Buildings, Stores,Hotels
Mills. Same, Stablek, Merchindize, Furiniure,and.
Property of every description,against loss or damage
by FIRE.

The subscriber has been appointed Amerrr for the
above mentioned institution and is now prepared to
make INSURANCES upon every description ofproperty
at the lowest rate,. BENJAAIIN HANNAN.

Potlaville, Feb.27,1836. 15

The PhiladelphiaFire
AND

INLAND NAVIGATION INSURANCE
COMPANY.

CAPITAL AUTHORISED BY LAW, $500,000:
CHARTER PERPETUAL,

AKB bothilitnited and•perpetual Inaurances on
IT-1 Brick, Slone or Frame Buildings.Stores, Hotels,
Mills. Barns, Stables, Mervin:.llm, Furgituro, and
Property ofeverydescriprion, against loiter damage
by MIKE.

The subecnber has been appoinied AGENT for the'
above mentioned !Demotion anti is now prepared to
'wake 1 MIURANCES upon every description ofprojirty
at the lowest rates. BENJAMIN-BANNA.m

Feb 22 le37 '

• . -vim. 1.A.5L.r..."Am5,,,
• Ain, lo• irtbantAvArnAT:' •

- DU liiigill'Y'llgi
sirsal, , ' WiltItlimkuPills

Arelike srieste gatiarksuiler'etteMica1mid Ani Midi that have'ever
• 'lO - aiscovered.

The firth) iiiiviefrionie only of the
E-CURES - ,

Effected and hesr4 frees during the gag TWO

AKMaliitS, ist,Hrilectelpiie.
Louisa Simpson cured of Walesa pain in her head

and sides , with ch,giddiness to which she was
sulneetta three years, -

-

John Stockeri.thheved fawn hhbitual costiveness
and want ofappetue. with-offensive breath andhad

. .

. Joseptilltarlow,4cured °fan ulcerated logand arm.
Israel Jonas cured. of a:breaking out all over his

whole body. I j. ,
SarahJixies .cuieslofpain in bee breasts and sides

egietmuch headache a sicknessalier eating.
William Mowb 1., cured of 'a Rheumatism, and

swelling of his l ,and feet,.having been unable to
walk any distaneeiforsin menths...past. ,

Michael J. Roskina. cured of swelling under his
arms and' on his neck, with. comederable breaking
out on his body., ,

Elizabeth Crannier, cured of swelled breasta, pain
in her aide.eons t disgust to feed, and much sick
emeriti her atomic . -

Jeffery Chile, ed.ofelteumatic pains and swelled
joints.

Samson G. flowiord, cured of a fetter and milt, a
breaking out over hie body, with some' running sores
and ulcers. i

Rev. A: Canby. dared ofan affection of his throat,
soreuesa ay:Luker/Won, which previously affected his
speech.

The following are some only ofthe large number of
cures effected in Scram Montgomery, Schuylkill, Le-
high. Lancaster, and 'Northampton counties, during
the past three months:

Jonas Green, Esq, cured of.a scorbutic affection,
ulcerated leg; swelled joints and rheumatic pains.

Adam C. Carpenters. cured of violent pain in his
aides. much costiveness, bad appetite and a shortness
of,breath.

Rachel Snyder. cured of i difficulty in breithing.
habitual costiveness and violent pains in her herd.

Michael Jones,his two daughters and youngest- 1K n,.
cured of a Wreaking nutuf dry and sometimes watery
pimples over their whole bodies attended with great
itching, frequent unpleasant felluags in their heads,
sickness at the stothach. and. painsover the heart, &e.
Thisfamily was alfficted for years, and never (hued
relief from any medical treatment. or from any medi-
cines, until using Dr. Leidis, Blood Pills and a wash
directed by Dr. Leidy.

Sarah Mclntosh.cured of violent-pains in hen back
and loins, rheumatism, swellid joints,atee.

Andrew Green, cured of griping pains, loss of ap-
petite, disgust for food, and habitual costiveness.

Adele R. Gansu',cured ofscaly eruptions and break-
ing_ out, soreness avid pain throughhis bones..

Dinah Crotrley,..aured of ringwoima and teiter.
Henry C. fics..ney, Esq cared of inward fevers,

soreness ofhis mar, throatand nose, glandularewe!,
&c.

George Layman eared ofa mercurial affection and
violent rheumatic ins (nig head and oases

Jonathan Strou 1. leaseColman and John G. Thom-
son, cured of varioin affection* of the bead, nos ire-

zinMM. sour eructed &a.nsi sickness at the stomach,&.

• Sarah Jenkins.. Ifred aria Traoy Jenkins, mired of
affectionsofthe ski ;,breaking out,Pains in their limbs,
..t.e. . .. ,

Numerous aimti instances might be published,but
to swell the list wti,.lll unnecessarily increase the ex.
pense ofpublishing them.

It must be plainly seen fmmthe fore_ oing, that the
Blood Pills are an eacellem corrective fora disordered
stomach, the cause of diseases to which the human
system is liable, together with the impurity ofthe blood..',
which exists in all diseases, and in conjunction with
s disordered stomach;.eery rapidly.prostiates the hu—-
man body,

Thompills donot purgeaspowerfully as do most
pills of the present day; Whichprod tee ht much mill"
chitfas did ever mercury,or the minera/s, brweakeCbg
the sysiem,destroying the toneand vigor of the WY:.and rendering it isprey to constant- and unii ,tirsal
ease, dletreesedattd bodily irtiffering)liut are mild'atuk
mild and gentle in btteitioperfaion,mid only increatMig
the natural stischarout safiaaitly to array offimpart.tics as they are mtseded by• their use, not rendering
necessary any restraint, from occupation or business,
change of living or -diet, or even a liability of taking
cold from their use,

The process for extracting the' virtue oftheSarsapa-
rilla without anestrbying ha efficacy ;is known oat" to
the propneter.

P-epared only and sold wholesale and retail, at Dr.
Leidy'wHealth-Enitiorium, 2nd St below Vine, No,
191.—Also SolilkSy. B. BANNAN,

Juno9 Pottsville.

Wonderful Cures:
Have been perfor*d in this city, and throughout

Vie coirtia• ' DR. 'LE: "SIREDICA+ED SARSA PAR ILLA:
BEING a concentrited fluid extract of.Sareaparillai.
combined with other vegetable extracts. which ren-
ders it as a medicine ofgreat utility in the GMT of all
diseases arising from impurhies ofthe blood:Troll] im-
prudences in life; gpd constitutional diseasos formedor produced by the, indicious use of mercury. sma-
rm. barti,or guilder,. Inabort.it is an invaluable rem-
edy Torall:

ftheumatio Afieritied,• General- Debility, Ulcerous
Sores, white Swelling* Diseases of the Liver and
skin.ylceratedSore Throat, Ulcersofthe Nose,Ca-
ries. or-diseases ordie Bones; Scrofula. of King's E-
viLlErysieelas. or St. Anthony's Fire, and all unplea,-
sant and dangerous affections eonsequ eat to Syphilis,,
Luca Venereal, dici; &c.

. So effectual haa.this medicine been in 'the cure of

4 1.various disessra f r which it ii recommended . that it
is far supernal:Deg 11 other preparation ofSaniaparib
la, Panacea: Arch

It is now turiplopyed by numerous physicians, and•
has been introdueiedby the n into many hospitals, in-•
&entries. &e. thr4ughouttbe United States.. ,

It is a preterit:ion of greateestrength (consequently
ofgreater efficacy, than anyother extract now made,
is also Much cheaper, being but one dollar per boule.•
which is sufficient to make one gallon ofSyrup of:
Sarsaparilla. and list:fraught by different druggists for
that purpose.

• Numerous certificateshave been received, and pub—-
lished from - time tolime. but m consequence of the

lidr-mt expense att ding newspapecr publication ofthem
the most ineredul eican be cdnvinced ofthe superior
efficacy. of Dr ' yli. Medicated Sarsaparilla, by
calling at- Dr., .dy's Health Ennorium, ' No. 101
north Second smelt:below Vine. sign 'of the.Goklen
Eagle and Serpents." where oeniflcates and references
can be given to-hundreds ofinstances ofthe moat re—-
markable cares ever performed by any medicine.

Sold' ky B. SA.NNAN, Pottsville.
• Jute 9 ' 44j

holesaliand".Retail 14rd-
- *are Store.

POLI.OOIC & WEAVER,bossiest -received in tub
Mien to theinformer stock.ortiardwareMeusehnfeanvikspringkey'd skeinplitentpolfah'dscrew plates. warranted cast steel axes, broad axes,

nand do. hatchets.hammers, 13trattys& 'adzes.
socket-and finnerellsehr, drawing.knives. blacksmtth
bellows.cot & wrolnalls.t 4i.bak 6 in. cast spikes.sin e, cut aruldoottle plane irons and planes. assorted
loc aL larches• hinges a• I screws, round and square
bolts, steel, plated andit "it squares.All ofwinch-are offered on.tbe most seeommodat
ing terms 4 Feb 18 14Religious Works.

BANNAN has just received the fultowing
••••• • religions worku, London and A merict ed

whieh-he.offers On- sale cheap.
Original Fainity'Sitimons,.s vols.
Btaasillione-§erninns,

• Leland's vicArof firetetical Writers.
Slnrtevant'a Preacher!. Manual, 2'vols..
Drew on the Rerirreetion, -

Drew on the Soul.
Bridge% on the Pealpz-CIIX.
Faber on Dißdelitv,

• -Jantes"Chrtitian Fruit:x.or,
• - Prize Fasav on Religion. Thaserusions.

• Christian Pother at Home.
A Mother'sRettlait, &e. kn.

Iga
AIMS.Pittlk HClitrioon,Enving Fund S3OlX4y, ie

open every , day from 9 to 3. o'clock at
the Offietrot Discount- and Depoait, for the pus.
,poirirtif reneliing.dipocitig Many amount not ex-
ceeding $5OO.from imp one person; upon which
an interestof 4 per cent will be paid on every $5
and upwards,bot no interest will be' allowed. on
any fractional parts of $5., The whale or.any
partmay be drawn out on givir.g notice, two. to
fogs weeks.. at the office on Mondays. The bu.
nines at, the Society will be conducted by the
following officers and managers, until the find
Mondiy in May next

.

President—AQUlLA BOLTON.
, Managers.

Samuel J. Potts
E. $. Waive
/ease. Tomer .

Joseph Carroll,
Edward Hughes
Jacob Bull 1,

L. Whitney, Secretary and Tretuturer.
Article 3d of the Charter. "No emolument

whatsoever shall be received by theiPrevident
or Managers for their 'services. nor ;shin any
Manager become a borrower from the tnstita•
Lion. act' 3 d6tf

CONSUMPTION CURED:

;____

PP-4,---,+ , eji 3 • e'er. l'im
CA rTA i ii .0

'-.....,,',. '
.....—.......--- ..

' - - .. •

INDIAN SPECIFIC,
For the prevention 4cure

ofCoughs, Colcis,Asamae,
Consumptions, Spitting of.Blood, Diseases of the
Breast and Lu ngs,4 v. pre.
par ed by Dr.oLA RR SOi'V
FREEM AN, of the Cu,
ofLancaster. .

DI R ECTION,
Accompanying each bottle ofthe Specifick,

pointing but in a conspicuous manner, all the

symptoms in the different stages ofthese distres-
sing diseases—also particular 'directions respect-
ting diet and regimen, and how patients are to
conduct through every stage until health is' re.
stored—for vain and useless would be the pfe'
scriptiorut of tho: ablest physicians, accompanied
•with the most powerful and useful medicines, it
the directions ire not faithfully adhered to.

The public are informed that thedepositionsof
287 persona have been taken before proper au-
thorities in the city of Lancaster, all completely
cared in the most desperate cases of consump-
tion, some of which are detailed in the bills ac
companying each bottle.

sue' A suppiy of the above Specifick bas been
received and is for sale at this office..

March 12 IA

Swaimls Panacea.
the Intemperance and luxury ofthe age areA

hastening the ravages ofscorbutic complaints
and rendering the blood more impure; and as thou-
sands have destroyed their consn tutionsby neglecting
to apply the proper remedies—to such, Swaim'a Pan-
acea must be, and has been, more than doubly valua-
ble as a certain and effectual means ofreatonng them
toperfect health and vigor. Few families are whol.
ly exempt from scorbutic affections, which exhibit va•
noua symptoms, as eruptions, olcerations, debility.
lossofappetite and dejection,• all arising from impure
blood, and if not properly- attended to, produce the.
greatest injury to the constitututton. and may he im
parted to their offspring. Swarm's Panacea is recom
mended at this season ofthe year, as a valuable resto-
rative of the system, thereby invigorating the constitu-
tion. arid enabling it tobear the debilitating effecta of
the summer season- It -as conveyed by the circula-
ting fluids, and corrects their tendency to all those
diseases whichonginate In vitiated blood, diseased
•liver, depraied appetite,or predispositon to affections
of the lungs, &c. No nne, however, unadvised to use
it without convincing themselves ofthAtruth ofwhat
is here stated.

Thia medicine is now used with success in all parts
of the world, and is gaining great reputation in Eng.land.

A fresh supply of the Medicine justreceived and
for sale by B. BA-NNAN.

Sole Agent for Schuylkill county.
Whocan-anpply the above medicine wholesale to

them who was to sell again, at Philadelphia prices
May 14 26-

P"sw.aint's Panacea.11•11

2nDOZEN Swaim'a Panacea,justreceiv_.
ed fresh from the proprietor. Upwards of

Seventy-Five Thousand Modes of this valuable
'medicine were sold last year, indlthe demand. is
increasing. Fur saleby.the dozen, or viegle.bettle.
:Price $2 per bottle, or three bottles for $,5by

13ANNAN,
Sole Agent for Sebuy.lkilreounty.

Also Sweine• Vermifuge.. - -•-

New Goods.
reqpral assionnaent afresh and seasonable
Goods, justreceived--consisting in pan of

Dry Goods,
•_Groceries,

Hardware,
-ftweenswaret

•Naickerel,
Sal Plant. Am. &c;which will be islold low foe Nish. Ztlie,higtres

price paid incalsralt-liittdefifeooritry‘prodrice

14.108EP11MoogCisr ~Deer2- • - -Is' • •

t

Upwards of. iO,OOO 'Ho
-,14,01041.4tAgi-Plidgsko- Iscditigniiadelp4st

QUEST:O
Wko &ma not kaolv_ila i"it•tsges,

roperties eflito Siersoperillat I

"es of Dr.
i.1004 Pills

itidtntalstable

EVERYman. woman and
answer theibove,kseveryril°tithe United Sutteesalefficacy ofSa rrapartlm ywri,

restoulawfresrr theharitaatsomat catAsk any respectable physician t
is themost ejfrorseiests puler ofthe,Watt,. SAASArAILILLA. 1 .

Suffice it to say then, it all physit sciebiversally, NAM &race mittenortaluahlepirepertree .
Da. LI:11# hatCdiscovired a in.virtue or the ,Sarsaparifla is obtai •

eentatted arm, and in inch mann
iberbtromovithout deariising in
Thia cannot be dope 41any othe
eess is known onlyTo D Leidy, alhis own; it. 1

tpn read. citn
pektbro9ll-

"f thi .
Om Moodasd

ttiption. What
, • IlisCanswer

EZRA
yel4mmendl

' 34 'hanfie*
a hightrcorw,
to ma„Fe pins;

its iftcary.
,11. (hal. • ,

a discovery-4

These Pi!brat.° Offerickto the pu.•
D•Hl. It**, D I •

BARIAP.II,Itir4iOR 81 1. •
compo9tided principally of S. •
which is combined.inglentir (fe ••

••union) rendering them orb eff• •t
laxative in their effeets, us ee • n.-
niersfrom the System vet gradua. 3,
clueing debility orany in ovenle •ce
ficientquantity, ticiweree they w' I •
may beemployed or giten to rh -

even to infants, beiiq alafe and
rake, mitering no resfrairdffrom rei).•liadfts,orfrnm ec

.These pills have been pre•cmiri piL.from theirponvenient form, must.to •
the place ofall the different pre
rills aacb as Syrups. Decoctions...EX
are contained bodes, liable to be • •
convenientfor inking or being carajed

These pills have, during the pits
amply tested. New,spaper 'advertisi
expensive. ample .testi menials from'
clans and othereaccompa• y the di •

• They,are partial/lady recommend
Rheutiiatic affections, itYry 'nod
General Debility, and pu
Uleeteul . sores of -th and

thrtiat.nosea body. 'Seal) cry
. Disaster-of the Liver, chinsSkin and Bones, Fetter. HPate over the region ofthe Si..rofola,i;heart, brcarst,,.and sto-Paundice,

niach, -stomach!Pain of the sides. alongi s cowl `the back and spine, our eru
Inward fevers, foul breath. haul 0 :

a badtastein the mouth, landulaFlatulency, want of appe- swSlli
rite. costimenene, erampg rthe
of the stomach, and in- , in the

• aigestion, arms, f
spine,

and the whole train ofdiseases re.. H
rity ofthe blood, as also constitutin •
duced by the use of Barks. Quinine,
or ether Minerals, also in impenden,
lisoLues, Vines-ea!, die. de.

Price f,.'S'itents a t..
Prepared only and sold Wholetudd

Leidy 's Health Emporium, 2nd at. •
191.

by the name!:i
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'he skin,
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rybipelai,
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alions, and acid—-
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afreCtioll/1, 11
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coins, under thb
'and along die
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ing tronaal.thaeiten pro.-
manic. Mercury
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and Retail at Dt...oev Vine, .144,

Consuitimptioi
READER. if you have a cough

their consequences. Colds, gil
imperceptibly. and insinuate them sthe hymen ityi.tent, finally. settling uoending in oonsumpt ion.

3A WORITTO PAR R.
.howoften is- youth cut.down Iris n leasterpeeteFll

by the consumption, • sod followed their paves' tiy'
parents who are in a measure the ca eiof their preni-
amre death; iii negl voting to remedy Ids when exist-ingin childhood

,
looking upon the a* trifling after•f i 1tittlUk and not attracting their notice ntilMedan:6y r

has commenced its work and made we ofits 'victi •
This is not a &nciful representation fOfdsily nume
,ous instance/Ai:incur whicth prove ihfast. -

\ ‘.l.n manhood colds terminate in thel Mate way.but

f t,sititpr.ogress so rapidly air in youth; t _ey should host—.
'ever, in boll youth and Manboodtbel fly attended to,
and not.regarded as-trifling Aafrection . fttr it ii. e delu—-
sive idea has no doubtshone ,- the ltv If !boil-

arid, bewase dr
FTP4Y Prokre+loos througnotc!.

11lielungs enitil

ill,.0 • 41
lett ail •~•„7-' , 1 •

i .
PR. B:IrnTEpu'ACM'A ItY PRESL Aff/VE. 1

- (itrice 30 Cents pet ' tln.) - ilis an invaleable preparation, discox red by a regultir
And celebrated German physician,Ullid has empro)4t
it upwards of fifty years in' Nis OW 9 1 ptactice in Ger—-
many., thriiughobt which °pantry i htsbeen during
thatume Most extensively and Faculty employed
in Cought,ccilds. Illfilleo7llß.Catii ' a, Asihmas.Sritsting ofBlood, Whooping Coughs. at ofthe Drilyand Sides, atlaffections ofthe RI; and Lungs, add.arreistoCappreaebing consumption. ,

Idaoh. maylie said in praise of tht
but newspaperadvertising being too
satistactory evidence wit! be foundupon trial.at well Allnumerousirececompan,tingthe directions. lltyras
were sold in Philadelphia tiloneidie
ier. a convincing proof of itanthcaby
tity would never have been told. 1canes are prepared and sold only, at.

DR.- Li3DY'S HLALTR't
' • Secbm

wesol

lapse medicine,.
effielisive, "every
m all its effects~,M endations aC-

• epf 7000 bottles
•Dv the peat wai-
t ao large a qbab,-

' ho above medi-
111f"0,1111.114,
below %nest

PIEEIIIO IIII ITARI!
A'.111) IMPORTANT INPI13. eEA DER, did 'you ver, seea Yttoand fern his sntreringd Ifin

he tea pale. dub and ghastly -lookft
=tly liongipg by a thread;. be

y. hissoffenngs indescnhabAre you much troubled with Flite,i
Sinn eructations arisingfromyouf wtiwant .of appetite. Waterbrash,,ae4mouth. orfoul breath; pain ora IImaoh, &erkneiss aftereating. Hqsaullonee.favorite dishes. &o. -grin

e

with anyof the foregoing !yowls.4tuthepicre oftbd Dyspeptic. lin illremedy the eonseguenai!it, iiIIM iii
DR. 1.,,R1DY.,, TiZINIC' AND 10

C9RDIAII..

INTS
' MATION.
firmed Dyspeptic

sbffrCe it to silyg object. fe
isinuser4ble nod
oy,Costisen

• mpch,Occasio sl•
taste in your

loins at your sio
e4Disgust totourre'much trou eei
bring before yOu

ring resolved :tolyprocure
Tf*DYSPEPTIG

A' never failing and
PYSPFPS/A 0)

And thewhole, train ofa t
"easestifthe Liver, 'St

Theabove inedMine isr 7 needier mineralpreparsi
urely ofvegetables, safe
pleasaetto the mate, It
yotmgend old, requiring
diet only.

Narnerong testimonials
published,• itsrepots tfurr Is
meatupon its virtues is in
IT HAD NEVER FAILED IH
titer teconiniendatium at
round each bottle

B:r Price One Dollar,
Sold in Philidelpbia at.

Ds. N. S. Leidy 'a Heattl
Vine St...—rand by

May 5
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